
Certificate of Anointing of the Sick 
 

______________________________________________ 

received the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick  

according to the Ordinary Form of the Latin Rite 

of the Roman Catholic Church on  

_______________________________________. 
 

“The special grace of the Sacrament of the  

Anointing of the Sick has as its effects: 

- the uniting of the sick person to the passion of Christ, 

for his own good and that of the whole Church; 

- the strengthening, peace, and courage to endure 

in a Christian manner the sufferings of illness or old age; 

- the forgiveness of sins, if the sick person was not able to  

obtain it through the sacrament of Penance; 

- the restoration of health, if it is conducive  

to the salvation of his soul; 

- the preparation for passing over to eternal life.” 

—Catechism of the Catholic Church, 1532 
 

 “This sacrament can be repeated whenever the sick person again  

falls into a serious sickness after convalescence or whenever a  

more serious crisis develops during the same sickness.” 

—Code of Canon Law, 1004 § 2. 
 

If you have any questions, please contact _________________,  

at _________@____________ or (___) ___-____. 
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Prayers in Thanksgiving  

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  

world without end. Amen. 
 

Thank you, Jesus, for all Your mercy to me. 
 

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, my Master,  

 You have shown Your pity on my misery.   

By this anointing, You unite my small sufferings  

 to the vast sufferings of Your Passion and Death. 

Thank You for Your grace and consolation. 

Thank You for Your forgiveness  

 of my known and forgotten sins.  

Thank You for the working of the  

 Holy Spirit to bring me strength  

 and healing according  

 to Your loving will. 

Thank You for preparing my soul  

 to meet You at Your judgment seat. 

Thank you also for the loving affection  

 of our Mother, the Blessed Virgin. 

In Your kindness, multiply these blessings  

 for all those in need of this Sacrament.   

May I be ever faithful to grace, repentant of sin, 

confident in Your Mercy, patient in this life, 

and eternally happy in the next. Amen. 


